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To whern it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned gave a working bond tor hi3
intrrc-s- t
in the Missouri, Piatt, Tracy,
aud liiicna Vista mip.ee, all situated
ul or mar Middlemarch, Cochiso
county, Ar'znna, to M. M. O'Gorman
and Levi J. Gird aud that in accordance with the terms of , said bond alt
work done on said claims or supplies
furnUhrd for them under the bond ia
solely for the account of M. 31.
O'Gorman and L. J. Gild or '.heir
successors.

Ashy Gakrktt.

Dated ot Tombatrnc-- , Cochise Co,
J10.
Arizona, March 30th, 1898.
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1.50 sttrror
r.iwrr. n.u,. irii. k.
was a hopeless victim of .consumption
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I'5
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1 wt mroiM l.j
un T1
and that no medicine could cute her. (iraphoptione
I ll Bin kliuln
reproduco
CVUKToUerO liallu
of the oice. or any aounL
ALL ASSAYS MADE I.V SUI'LICATE
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New Ttim
It constantly awakens new interwt anc
Discovery for Consumption; she bought lu fharm U ever Iresn. The rtproducUons aro
Discount made en a number of assays.
a bottle and to her delight found herstll clear and brilliant.
Samples by mail or express will receive
NO'IICE.
Grapfetyfceies arc $M
benefited from first dose. She continued
f
SMannfarcoml undr tl pai.U t B1L TlnU?.
prompt attention
its use and after taking six bottles, fbuud
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I was seriously affiected with a cough
''
Lhcd at all hour. Call- for several years, and lst fall had a more
and try some.
severe cough than ever before. I have
used many remedies without receiving
To
W
& Cos Ojjict
much relief, and being recommended to Ncxl
try a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, by a friend.who. knowing me
: inn... ""-. I katfa4SaLH
to be a poor widow, gave it to me, I tried ........
". -i..rv-"--lwr
with the most gratifying results tto. porta. tb liooi..
it,
tor. la.k n h
The first bottle relieved me very mueh IB3kks.
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To whom it may concern :
Notice is hereby given that tho undersigned gavn a working bond for her
interest in the Missouri, Piatt, Tracy,
and Duena Vista mine, ell situated
at or near Middlemarch, Cochl&o
county, Arlzonu, to M. M. O'Gorman
and Levi J. Gird and that in accord
ance with the terms of oaid bond all
work dona on said claims or supplies
furnished for them under the bond in
folely for the account of M. M.
U'Oorman and L. J. Gird or their
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Witt practice in all coarts of th
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EPITAPH

Published Sunday?, ard Akizova
KiCKlK published Widmrvby. u.n-to- in
all the ncns of t'.e. utclc a, it p.
rears in the Daily 1'i.oarsc.iox."

3, 1S98.

REINFORCEMENTS.

Use Ciiy of Santiago Entered this Gen.

May
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